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UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

CABINET MAKER A UNDERTAKER.
THB undersigned would respectfally inform hjA

friends, vjqeaintanees, and tike public general]?that ha still continues to assents all orders in hit)
line of business in tbe beet manna? and at the shorV
Mt
EIPAIRIHQ neatly and promptly executed.
fUIIRALS attended to al - U .the shortest notion, anl la the.beet I^BBBHBEV

manner. Bo-iwapreserved in the mut perfect mar
nsr, seen m the marmeet icttMher.

..senkfnl for past favors, he would rerpectfullj
solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuanoe c:
the same. ANTHONY UUOHLY,

Pa. are., s. side, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 3M. D street, t-ird

bone" east of 7th street mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

7J , J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO., UN-W^MMwDERTAKMR6.reaidenc- 418 fcev
anth street, between G and H streets. Inieriaents
procured in any ground or cemetery. Coffins, Caps,3hread«, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
Interments of t&e beet quality furnished at short
notice, on tbe most r«aronable terms asid at ad
bours of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
keep the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

cttisens of Washington and ite vicinity for their
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequentealls in the Undertaking branch of my basinees. 1have been ladn^ed to discontinue the manufactureof Furniture, and turn my attention fully to tbeUNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my buaineae, and I
am therefore fnlly prepared to meet any order eftsi
a few moments notice, and 1 assure thoe*wbo maygive me a call that I will spare no pains re carry oattheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMBS V. HARVEY,No. 410, 7th St., between G and E.
H. B..Oalls attended to at all hours of the eight,
mar ..ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

THIS beautiful burial place of the d»ad havingjust been dedicate! with appropriate ceremoniei>
lor tbe purpoee, is now open for tbe reception of tbe
remains of der-**6ed persons.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred

bodies, in whieh such friends of the dead as may
apply can piece tbe departed until they select sitae
for the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality in

regard to the lots, which will not be put up publiclytor sale, (although they usually bring a premium,)making toe early selection of lots the Most desir¬
able.

Until an office is established in the city of Wash¬
ington, applications wFl be punctually attended
to at the present office, in tbe east wiag ot the build¬
ing on entering tbe OemeWy.

WM. 8. HUMPHREYS
N. B..Glenwood is situated a short distance due

north of the Capitol. ang 11.Mri

CAPTAIN CANOT,
Author up th« Gd.itat book just br-

LNl PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPTON'S
T1NCTURK.
GRBAT CURB OP RSiBUMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMAXBb.
Ba.ltmobs, >i(L, Jun? 4j 1854.

Mr. Sockbridety qfthe FbunUxui Hotei, Light street,Baltimore.
Dear Sir: Being on the point of leaving the city,I avail myseir of a few idle moments to than* ycukindly for the medicine you sent me, aad which has

restored me to the use of my limbs. I beg you to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.Since I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's vege¬table Tioccure my confidence is so strong that, in
gratitude >o tbe proprietors cf said me>JJcine, I be<
you to preeent my reaped to them, and induct
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and seen me prostrated on my bed,useless In all my 11-abe, you can appreciate nearly
as well as myself the prompt relief 1 received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and 1 am positive had it
not been lor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions 1 should «tiU have been In bed.

It is really a pity this specific should not be ap¬
proved by medical men, aad like all patent drugs it
should suffer the imputation the public generallygive tt> suca preparations. I myself, who was ul
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,and it was only tnrough your disinterested, friendlyreoommeniati >ns, and my critical situation that in¬
duced me to try thin reahy beneficial VegetableTincture.
You may Inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray

that they are at liD»rty te maie u-e of my name in
the suppert of the ^ood eff ects of l)r. Hampton's
Vegeta jie tincture, as it h*s cured me m five weeks
of a chronic Inflammatory Ji/ieumatum, contracted
under tropical climates, andto; seven ytart periodicalduration. I uave oniy use j threw boitles, and find
that even tbe deformed parts of my hands are fast
returning o tneir form* natural appearanoe

1 have oeen under toe treatment of several phy-rtcians in London and Pari*, without any apparentbenefit; also, wnile in New York, having tried tbe 1

Thompsoniau anl :iumoepathic remedies, aner hav¬
ing been tormented with galvanic ba teries, oolu
and aromatic o*tb% anl huudreds of internal and
external medicines, all u> no effect, I <un, so tar,
cured by this Hampton's V-ge able Tincture only.Therefore, my -ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, aud beiieve me your w*ll wisher.

. Thomas Cast*.
REV. VERNON K^KRIDGK, (J. o. N.

PoariMOLTH, Va , Aug. 18, »8oL
Mr. J. E. Boush.»e*r sir: While I am, in gen*

rat, opposed to patent medicines, cinder oompelti me
to state that I have {reat confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tinctum. For several
months past I have used it in my family ; and Indyspepaiik, loss of appetite, disiiness, and general de¬
bility, with entire success. So far as my experience
exten Is, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.I am, respectfully, yours,

Vibxo* KaxiUDOi,
Chaplain, United States Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
CURB 01 LIVER 00MPLAINT Of TUN YEARS

WaaHiaoToa, May 17,1868.Messrs Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten rear*
Slan ting, I hereby, for the b nefit of the afflicted,
take great pleasure In announcing that after using
. tew bottles of your Tincture, I found it had no-
oomplished a perfect cure 1 have used different
medicines from time to time, bat have never been
able to aooount tor auy apparent good, and it is a
blessing to stricken humanity that that medicine is
found which possesae3 the wonderous power of pro¬longing buaan life. Tbe many cures it has wroughtIt a sufficient guarantee of the beneficial remits
whieh may be experienced from its use. Yours,respeotfuily, J. Centals Hit.

Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cures ol
Cough, BroiehiUs, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dytpen-tfA,yi«reououuand Oemral Weakness. As :i female
medicine or for delicate children we believe It un-
equaled.
EVSoidbyMORTIMSR A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬

more street. Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New
York; OHAS. STOTT A CO., WIMBR, J. B. MOORK,
D. B.0LARKE, CLARKK A BOWLING, W. KLLI
OTT, and H McPHKR^oN, Wasbingten; alBo, by R.
B. W. CIS8EL, Georgetown; and C. C. BBRRY,
AltTr*"iH,i and by Drugguu everywhere,
ang «1.&

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
M are now receiving tbe Largest stock of OAS
FUTTURMS ever clfered in this ciiy, com

ug every variety of sty.e aud finish They have
.elected from tbe celebrated factory of Corne¬

lius A Co., Philadelphia, and include all of their
patterits.
Owing u> a reduction in price in Gas fixtures we

are bow prepared to fornisb them at e leee rate than
they have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep p with the above improvement the

priee of gas en bin* has been materially reduoed,
and our increased facilities warrants us in saying
tfeat we are prepared end can execute any wora we

nay undertake cheaper and better than any other
agtebuahmeni in this city.

J. SV. THOMPSON A BRO,
Plumbing A Gas "irting Establishment,

Pa. avetitie, s side, between 10tn anl llib sts.
eet 18.dUanl

FRANKUN AND l'HE AKOIIC Ki.UI0.iiS, 1 vol.
b>n ioa.

Bnl wet's .>ubt and Morning, 1 vol., London.
Bulwer's Caxtons 1 vol, L ndon.
Tbe Ireasery of Jd>dic ne, by John James, M. D.,

1 vol, Loud u.
8ke;ckw» in Ultra, by James Hannay, 1 vol., Lon

Bon.
Wild Sparts in the far West, by GersWeeker, 1

Vol., Lon ion
Berna.d awl Robin on the ftlottl.

f Ktrkebride on H epitais for tbr In*ane.
pTh ngi In Amerioe, by W Chambers.

Harria's Dicti >uary of Uent d Aurgery, 3d edition.

tDe Bow's Review for November.
Dov 4 FRANCE TAYLOR.

VOL. IV. WASHINGTON, D. C., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II. 1854.
OFFICIAL

Tkiasvby Difaxthmtt, August 26,1864.
Notice is hereby given to the holders of the fol¬

lowing-described steaks of the United States, that
this department i« prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portion* of thosestocks,amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time In which said stocks may be offered.^ The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be pai'J, oompounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A pramium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 3 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent4 on the stock of the loan*
authorised by the acts of 1847 and1848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent ;
and on the stock ot the loan authorize! by th«4ct
of 1850, and redeemable on the 31st Deomber, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1854, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with ttie allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts oi

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Bo>ton, Wew l'ork, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vemoer next.

JAMIS GUTHRIE,
aug 28. dt20*ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALYANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OR ALL KINDS 0? JUTA I.

FLABARRC would reepactfully infirm the pub-
. lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner C

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

I'IRK GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalict s,
.ewelb, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND PRAPS WAT0HE8,
Chains, Goblets, Locfcets, Tea and Table Spoons,Dessert and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, Fruit Backets, WaiterCandlesticks, and Oausete.

Also. Silver pis ting T>r Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Ac
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd F«l-

'twsj md other S^-ietiss and Clubs made to order
in tite shortest notioe.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Comer 0 asrd lttth sts west, near Pa. ave.

se f.I sf.

TTJJ&KEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, °snn»yl-

vauia avenue near 12th street opposite tne
Lrvtng iiote), LOOKING GLASSES with or without
frames; Portrait, Picture and Minlture Frames (rt
.he latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Mouldirg,
lomises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
lave auy thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, A«., rsgiit at the shortest no-

Ice on reaaouable mta« D«ut forget the plaoe.«eb tfr.lv JQgV

CABTIR'3

3PAM1SB K1ZTURL
rf&e Sirsftt farifter ©f the Bloadl

Kct a Particle of Mercury in it.
ti$l5fU.-Mi<LiiL£tiU)xlor ierofula, King's Evll,Rheu

CusttnateOatsneons Eruptions, Pimples cr
Ausaifson the Faee, Ti'otches, Bol>e, CkronioSo t

Ajes, King Wcrra r>r "3.*tV?r, *ctld dead, Knlarg>
iaaai. aiid Pam of the Bone? and Joints, Stubborn
tl'.yrs, STBhiliti" Disorder?, Lom'vago, Spioal Con-

- Ld I.U arisingfroac an Injudicioae
s «o. Lifa,or impurity o'

?Jtt Sicad.
rrnil3 7cl3zM» Mi-licine, TrhicQ has bccome cei»1 j?4*^1 for tits a^a>ar of extraordinary enr-s
u&etei through its a^eniy, h»p induced the propria-
?irrv at the ur^^t re%ueat of their ft 'ends, to offer it
K 'jiiMic, wsdjh they do with the utmost coufl.
Inct ii its virtu** and wonderful curat!re proper.
.«. The folic #iag oertifloaws, selected from a lar^e
iy : are, ho rrever, stronger taetimony than the
riere wordjst the proprietors; and are all from gen-
-eman W"sT*rowuin ihsir localities, and ol the high-
o:rsSi>*cta'.' i*ty,uunyofuhem residing in the oity of
i~»chm$nd, Va.
7. |)OY!>ftN, JLq., of the Bxohange Hotel, Rich-

r.ond, known everywhere, Bays he has teen the Medi-
rln? nailed Cii'?w's Si'isniu Mix?cm, administeroo
n ovor a aunured cases, in nearly ail the diseases for
roich (tie reeommeadea, mih -he most astonishingly
food reeultr. S« jays It Is ue most extraordinary
Sifrlicin*- he haA ever seen.
iOUS AND FaVEii.G£3AT CURB..I hereby

wrtify that for three years 1 had Ague and Fever oi
lie most vl<jiant description. I had several Phyai-
naas, U>ok large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and[ believe all the .Tonics advertised, but all without
Mrmanent relief. At last I tried Caz tor's Spam h
Mixture, two bottler of which effeotuallv cut<«1 n-e,
aid I am happy to say I have had neither Chilis >i
fevers since. I consider it the best Toni* in Hit
rorld. and the only medicine that ever reached nij

JOHN LONGDBU.
beaver Dam« near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Beq., now in the city of Richmond,
Ad for many years in the Fos tOffice, has such oon fi
lenoe in th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanil
fixture, that ne has bought upwards of 63 bottlts
rbish be has given away to the alBictod. Mr. Lu<k
ijb ha hae sever known it to Ml when takan anooz 1
u to direction.
Dr. » practising Physician, and fermei ij

if the City lie lei, in the city of Richmond, says lie
utf witnessed in a number of instauoas the effects ot
barter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
irising. Be says in a caseofConsumptiou,dependent
n the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUKL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Aorris, Richmond, was sured of Liver Complaint of 8
'ears standing, by the u* ef two bottles ofCartel's
Ipanish Mixture.
.RBAT CURB OF SCROFULA..Tue kdltocs ol

he Richmond Republican had a servant employed ic
heir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, cosi'>>ln*<i
rith Hheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
pork. Two bottles ef Carter's SpanitO Mixture ma:«
i perfect cure »fhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
loe, say they " eheerfuliy recommend it to all wbe are
ki&icted with any diaaase of the blood."
.TILL ANOTiiER CURE OF SCROFULA-.I h»J

\ very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
rpaniBh Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
aadioine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
1. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Rlohmond, va
tALX BilBUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDDJf

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, rending b» the city ol

Uohmond, was cured by thrae bottles of Oarxer's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, wbioh he had
Marl; twenty years, and which all the physicians
sf tbe city oould not eure. Mr. Thompson is a wel
mown oerchaat in the city of RickmonA. Ya^ and
ftis oars Is most remarkable.
VS. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond, had a eer

rant nmred of Svphilia, in the worst form, by Car.
ler'e gpanish Mixture. He nays he cheerfully re-
>r.maaends it, and eonsider* ii an invaluable medi-
ane.
BDWIN BURTON, commisetoner of the revenue,

»y? he has seen the good effects ol Carter's Spanish
Siixtnrein a number of Syphilitic caws, anu says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, cf Richmond, cured of old

Some and Ulcere, which disabled him from walking.
rvx>k a few bottles of Carter*» Spinirh Mixture, and
iras enabled to walk without » cratch, in a short
time permanently cured.
principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE ft 00n Ho.

IS Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W.DYOTT EBONS. No. 182 North Second rttect,

Phr3NMJTT ft Uc. 126 Main street. Rich-
B«ail, Va.
And lor sale by CHARLaJi STOTI, 'Washington,

D. C-i HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Drvggieti
"prto* JUpei boWa, ot six booties fcf |»
.e»*l-y

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
And t*kk medicine i-hiipahkd by a

REGULAR PHYMCIAN ONLY. LIFE PRO-
LONGJSD, A CORK FOB ALL PAIN, COUOH8.
OOLDa, CONSUMPTION, OHODP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DY8PEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION SOUR 8TOMACH, SCBOFUL A. ALL
SKIN ERUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J. 8. ROSl'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEDI0INE8 aw th* result of thirty years practicein Philadelphia. His preparation!* are for each
complaint, and have baen well tested Und approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A REMEDY FOB "ZACH DISEASE."
DR. 1 S EOSE'B BXl'SCTOBANT OB COCGH 8YREP.

For the radical cure of oonaumption. cold, hoarse¬
ness, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
flanimation of the lungs or throat, and all pulmon¬
ary diseases. This preparation not only cures con¬
sumption, if taken ia time, but it fortifias the sys
tern against future attacks. As a Oongh Medicine,it is the best in the World. It is now used and re-
commended by physicians at home and abroad. In
bottles, 25 cents, 60c. and $1.

I)r Rosi's Whoopiho Couoh Syrup.
This preparation always gives immediate relief,prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsyin the ohest, and effects a cure in o few days.Price60 cents.
OROOP SYRUP..Tbis remedy is never known

to f*il, and has saved thousands of children.Price
25 cents.

Da. J. S. Ron's Dtsmptic ok Liyir Oobpodwd.
A sure cure for Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Indi¬

gnation, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
with Dr. Roee's Family Pills has cured thousand?
of confirmed Dyspepsia and Liver complaint. It is
a tonic. Alterative. Stomach and Ltver Medicine,and was highly recommended by the oelebrated late
Dr Physick.60 :enU.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Arti-boioob or Rahhoad Pills.
So called, because they go ahsad of all other pillsin their good effects; as an active Purgative, or C»-

thargic Medicine tbey have no equal; free from
gripintr. carrying off all secretions and bile from the
stomach ana bowels, they aan b^ taken at all sea
sons, by both sexes, of all ages, and without ragsrd
to weather or exposure. If taken wilh Dr. Rose'f
K«ves ard Ague Tonio M.xtur*, they will prev-ntand cure the most stubborn cases of fever and Ague
or Bilious Fevers.12% and 25 cts.

Da. J. 8. Ross's Ggldxn Pills.
For Falling of thn Womb, Female Weakness,

Debility, and Relaxation. This disease heretofore
treated by bandages, trusses, and external support,which o<n only prove palliatives, yields comjto the use of these tonics, strengtheningPills .60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC. A reme-ly far Painful

Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites.$1.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Pain Curbs will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pains in th« face. Side, Back or Limbs

from a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains. Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12>£, 25, and 60 cts.

Persons of delicate constitutions by nature,
or those who have been made so, by the use of ttie
quack medicines, or any ether cause, should real
Ur. J 8. Rose'* Medical Adviser to persons in Sick
db«b or in Health, which book can be had without
charge, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. STOTT fc CO., W. U. GIL-
ilAN, J. W. NAIRN, PATTERSON * NAIRN. D
B. CLARK, H. H. ttcPHERSON, W. T. EVANS,KIDWELL A LAWRKNCB, J. B. MOOKK, Wash¬
ington; J. L. RID *ELL, Oeorgetown, aad by all
dealers ia Alexandria, Virginia.
nov 8.tr

LITER COMPLAINT,

npletoly
Golden

JAUKDICJC,
OQKONIO OK NERVOUS I>E8ILirX,DISEASES OF TILS KIDNEYS, AND

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVES

CR STOMACH.
taah c^Oonetlp&t'on, Inwtrd Pilea, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity vl the Stomach, Nause^Heartburn, Disgust for Food, F uilneea «r we'ght tr
Iks Stom.ch.Sour Eructatioas, Sinking or Flutter
ing at the Pit of the Stosaoh, 8dimming of the
Hec.d, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flattering.t the Heart, Cheking or Suffocating Sensation?
whan in a lying posture. Dbnnese of Yu-ion, Dot/
ox Webs before the eight, Ferer aad DaU laiu in
the head, ^oficicncy ef Perspiniion, Yellow nose oJ
the biin and Uycs, Pain in the Sid?, Back, Ch^t
lAmbs, Ac., Sadden Flusbe? of Beruing ia
the Fl«h, CouiiUnt Imaginings of e~il, aad Grtat
.epraaeion of spirits,

«*a bb tmaivku,j cvasn a
DR. HOO FLAN D'S

C®l©tora£«d Gorroea Bitters,
^BEPARrtl) BY

JDK. C.M. JACKSON,do. x&e Ar«k ctraat, ^ktladeiphla.
.khei? poire* over tie above diseases la noteicc!' ^'

called; by aty other foiiaretJ-jn in tbe Un'rt*.'
itate as the cuiee ctte«t, in tsuy csjos ait*r ski:
falpnysicians h*d feilod.

Tr.csfl biitsrs are worthy the attention of inrtlids
Poaaasaing great virtcus in the rc-Uuaetlcn oi c-u
ui«i of the Liver and leaser g'anity, exercising th-
noEt searching powers in weakness *,ad affections o
the dilutive organs, tht>y are, winb.al, safe, oorts-'n
and nlowirit.

FJ»AJ> AND BE CONVINCED.
PUJLAnXbPHiA, March, 1,1848.

Dr. 0. M Jackson: Dear air.For the past twt:
fears i have neen severely aSiicted with Liver Oom
p^iut, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhea, and Pilea, eat
ferisg in a gre*t degree constantly, the pains and in
jar.venicnoes attendant upon such (lipases, wilhoui
iitiTgy, being ssarcpJy able to attend to any busi
a-ss. I tost a great deal »f my fleeh, and used many
kinds at me licine, with no apv^rent change, until I
)->mtaenced with your "Uoojlartd't German BUterif
they have entirely cured me. I uave gained in
weigbt over fvrty^peundx since I commenced their
use, and i am now entirely free from pain and aoht
}f aay kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

V iore, r*st>eet»'ully,
JOHN it. CORK, No. 12 Lagrange Plaoe.

W. H. Adamt) pub. of the Argua, Weston
Ho., July 17,1861, said: "I wm» last summer so verj
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the oai^
longer than one hour at a time. I triad one bottle
3l your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
i&ve used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mil*
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
Ime; he has also been oured by them. I believe
ihem to be superior to any mediaine now in use."
J£. B. Parklias. Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1»61.

laid: "Your Bitters are highly prized by th6se wn-
lave used them. In a c»s« af Liver Complaint, ft;

tfcul oj (wr¬ong standing, which had rtsiited the
tr
ira^A^ociatu, was antirai," cured ky the use Ofi

If* Kaasalnaair, Jeweller, Woaeter. O., Deo.
id, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in-
'o "iding you of the groat benefit I have derived from
;he use of Dr. Haofland's German Bitters. 1 have
iM«l them for Chills and rover, and Disordered
)l«taach, and found relief in overy case. They are
;he best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think hi
ixiotanfle."
R, K. ajrh.40, £sq., Editor of tiu Oottritr,

Morwich, Conn., rakl; "I have been using your Ger
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
.nnd so much relief from tbem, that I have made
ip my nond Id giro them a Arttrau editorial m
JurternenL"
IIoldOMf Romp, « Co.. Janesville, Wis,

jert. 1961, sai<!: "Your German Bitters are deserved
y popular hare, and aiaonx all tha prepared medi-
lines on our uholvas, none nave we sold which have
(irea the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitters."
I une 'id, 1662, they said: "We recommend them as
in invaluable spring and cummer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wc-oster, 0., October 2d, 1862, cam

'You aak me my opinion ofthe German Bitters, i
lave used them l'or Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
aks pleasure in stating that 1 think they are the
r«r/ bent loinMy extant for tha above complaint*.
Vv are tn IM arfasww of oU the proprt
toy median*: of tke day."
*«*Kr. Orrisa dijetinguished lawyer of WooctK
Then Blttara v a amu.r vsqstabls They mmr

irotbraU the syiUm, but motguraU it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
Ia Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
Ia Alexandria oj J. R. PII.ltPONT
In Richmond by FURCMLL, LADD k 00>
Ia Baltimore by OANL'Y A HATCH.
In do DAYIS A M1H.WR.
In do SKTH HANOB.
In do tfAOPidJiRSOM A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k SON.
And by reepecoabte daalen in medicine every

wh«r«. dee 4.ly
OST RKCklVJCD, AT HoOd'S, an invoice of »

_ large assortment of Aibata ware (heavy 8-oz.
piate with pure silver,) tuch as 5pc<>ns, rtrks, Lar
dies, Uutter-hnivaa, Oake-baakets, Ae , &o , whioh
he wii; dirpoue of at mauufaoturer'h prioea. Also,
a lot of Motiair and ot^ier Jewelry of the latest pat¬
terns No. 418 Fa avenue, between 4% and Oth
¦traets, aign uf the large 8^Bead hsglo.

J

MRS. PETTET,
1EACHER of an improved and imt plan of La-

dies and Children's Dress Cut*n«, can be found
at her rooms, at No. 866, on Seventh street, above I
where ladies can reoeive instrmtiona from 9 to id
a. m.; and 8 to 6 p. m.
Terms of tuition, including one sett of Models and

Rules $3 60
Ladies by leaving thei- address can join the Wed¬

nesday morning class at $2 60.
Lining? cut and fitted 60c. Paper waist patterns

26 cents.
A variety of Ladies' and Children's patterns of

the Istee* stvle just received and for sale.
| oct 27.2w*

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HAH8EB 6 UPHOLftTEBSS.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings and
Uphoieter Goods, Pennsylvania avenue betw.

s>e»entesnrh and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
Wm. Haunwhild begs leave to inform his friends

.ind the public that be has on hand a large stock of
French (Jilt and American Transparent*

Also, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Mattresses,
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices,

oct 10.3m
A. *. CARVER,

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
MorJU't Building, 4U Strtti,

RE8PECT#LLLT inforajs his Mends aad tht
ci«iz«ns of Washington, Georgetown,

and Alexandria, that he keeps constantly on'
hand a choios selection of the best and most
popular siakes ol Cloths, Cassimeres and __,
VMtiDgs, together wita a good sutply of ike best
Trimmings, and will make to order garments ol
every description for gentlemenf wear In the most
elegant manner, plain or fanoy, to please the taste
of all who may Ikvor him with . call.

Prices moderate sad terms ca-h.
nor2.1w

CLOCKS, WATCIIIS & JEWELRY.
I have J ust re-wived and opened si
reat assortment of Clocks, WatGhesJ
nd Jewelry, all of which will be sajJI

cheaper than similar goods oan W/
. in the District. 1 have on band a fe»

costly Watches, which will be soid a great tnrgaid
if called for s.<»n, at J. ROBINftON'S

'

Jewelry Store, opposite Browns* lioteL
ott 5.2m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JNO H. IHOOV,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDOW STREET, IfEAR HIGH

H
GEORGETOWN, D. 0. '

A« received and is now offering at low prioee ageneral and well selected assortment of
. FALL AND WINTER GjODS.

Bought priecipally at the Philadelphia and New
York Auctions- enabling him to offer extra induoe
ments to cash or prompt whort time custom-rs.

In his assortmen' »ill be lound a rich assort¬
ment of Plaid Silks

Plain and striped blk do.
Mennop, Plaids. De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's

il

B*st Paris Kid Gloves
Blankets, flannels
Shswls, Sheetings, ShirtingsTable Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. II. SMOOT.
cot 27.1 cn

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNER,

Papsr Hanger aa4 Lptioteterer.
_

4«4 Ninth strut, near E
9

T)ETL'RNING thanks for the very liberal patron- .

age already bestowed on one from ray friends I
and customers siaoe my removal to the new stand I
1 respectfully invite public attention to my large '
and superior stock of Paper Hangings for <all sales, I
embracing an elegant assortment »f real French
.old and other Parlor styles, all qualities, Land¬
scape \iews, panel papers, for halls, Ac. with a
small vrti iety of low priced papers of deeiratie colore
and patterns.
Purchasers will find if to their advantage to ;rive

me a oall.
Paper put on In the best manner and at short

notice.
Upholstery Goods, such »e Union and worsted

Damasks, Muslin and Lace Curtains. Gut Cornioes,
Bands and Ornaments. Gilt and Plowe.ed Shades
just received from the New tork mannfccturer
some nine feet long are beautiful, Feather Beds an*
Mattresses.

Oilcloths laid and Carpets cut and fitted In the
most eooncmical and neatest manner.

Oct 14 1 ID

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOOD8.
JUST opened our third tup^iy of rich Dre»s oioods,

which have been bought at <neatly reduced
prices, and will be bold correspondinc.y low.
name.

itich drees Silks of every variety
Very bund-<cme Plaid Merincs
Plain Fiench and Si>gli<h Merinos, all shades
Kich piaid and striped Cashmeres and Mous«*lins
6 pieces wide Siik Velvets for mantillas and cloaks
25 more rich satin and cloth c'oaks
tO fine toroi-ha Cashmere etbawts and Scarts witL

rich goid borders, some entire.y new
800 long and square p aid and figured 8hawls
Cloths, OnS' iraers ard Veatings
Gloves, Hosiery, ladies' and chiidrens' merino

ve^ts
Geatiemens' meriaoand cotton lioisery, G lores
Merino and ootfon Shirts, Drawers. Ac . Ac.,
All of which will be offered at the fairest low

prices. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.

All articles sold at onr establ'shment are war¬
ranted to prove as represented.

MAX WbiijL, SKAR8 A COLLEY,
No. 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa. av.

Oct 26

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
Pw. BROWNI^O, Merchant Tailor, Pa

. avenue, uhder the United States Ho-
tei would respectfully inform his customers^®!
and the public gecerally that he hw just re- Im
seived new Fall and Winter goods in ^atJL
variety, such as Cloths, Casaimeres, and Vesting oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, in the most foehion
*ble manner, aad at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangement to go into the Ready-

.'adeOiothitag business extens'vely this season, he
teelfl confident that he can offer to those wishing to
purchase a stock of C.othing, not inferior to any in
ihid city, and not made up at the North, as is usu
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in his
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
xens in this dull season at low rates of prices, he is
enabled theretor, to compete with northern work in
point of prioee; and as to quality and style, he wilj
leave for those who favor him with a call to iudge
He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at

the following low rates:
flood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cas-

siaiere, for the small sum of. *ig
Dress and frock Coats, from jlO toT.40
Overcoats of different styles 12 t0 26
Black and fancy Pantaloons $3 60 to 10
Siik and Velvet Vests 2 60 to 1C
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality,

and has been made up sinoe he reoeived the lail and
winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of fancy articles.sucn aa Gloves, Cravats, Collars
Uia jreilas, Ac.

c>oie Agent for the sale of Soott's Report of Fash-
tons in this city. eep 16.tt

TOILET SOAPS.
I^HE subscribers retu n their thanks to their nu¬

merous friends and cut mew in the District
and elsewhere for the patronage hitherto extended
to them, and beg leave to iniorui them that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are now manufactur¬
ing and will have constantly on hand all kinds of
Toilet and fancy Soaps, to which they invite thfir
attention. We warrant our Coaps equal to any
made, and will sell on>as reasonable t»rms as the
same article can be purchased in any of the North
ern cities T. O. DONNOGHUE A SUN

'

Georgetown, Oct 26.3m*

THE EAGLE
GAS-Fl TTIjSIG AND
Plumbing Eitablighment,

S i'.lfi OuK'XEK OF SIXTH STRi^. i

Pennsylvania Avenue, are now receiving the
finest assortment ef OHANDJKLIEK.v and GAS FIX¬
TURES evtr effered to the cituens of Washington,
and ai the same time "cheaper than the cheapest"
Ail that is necessary is togi-* Hcail to be convinced
of this fact The superior facilities of this house
enables them to se'l their goods and do work at a
less rate than *uy of the retailers . f this city
Thunkful for the very liberal patronage of the

MUxens of Wa^diington and vicinity, the proprietor
assures them t at witn the addition ot a numbar ot
the bet-i gas fltt-rs and plumbers of Philadelphia
and N'-w Voik to bie nres^it large force, he will be
able to do a 1 w<uk in both bmncaeti in the mo ht
perior style, aid, as belose tAafced, ch~aper than the

u

evening star.
A SCE1TE iw A 00*«C£IPr'g LIFE

&n? the P"est advanced:
other rI.60 embraced and kissed each
the mhpr U'

ret'red 10 » spot where
the other soldier was standing: andkneeling on one knee, l*Dt his face onhis hands, still convulsively and unco.
sc«ouslj grasp,ng the spade, as if for a

SPaPdouhleer0tberKtWeIve men had fortn-
Se front nf ine'ab?Urf0Urt^n
and the ol W T48 between them
S rB rh? kmeDt' hiS ^^ite-clothe,]
h«ure thus set in relief by the darkground beyond, presenting a cleaTaim totheir muskets. lie knelt dowToThisright knee resting on the other his ltfi

e.ld'm a firm voice, "I am rea-
Ihe priest was about to bind a

'?Vn T T
hlS eyes; but he said :

I Pr»y 1 may be spared that* let
me see my death; I am not afraid of it."The priest after consulting the sergeantV
retiredTo't h ^ ^^chief?Co"on?J* °® Where Reaumer andthe other soldiers were: and the priestafter having received from his penitent
wkh^,UranTth^ he di"d "*n chswitrwith all mankind," and having bestowed
on him a last benediction, and laid ophis lips the kiss of Christian love alsoretired on one side. Colon gave theword of command: "P~enarp" tw

rresent, they were levelled. The str-
geant was raising his cane as the it,signal, to spare the victim even the short
pang of hearing the fatal word, "Fire "

when Rollo, with a loud yell, snran- iohis master's side. I!e had ^sunlijfrom his slumber by the roll of the drum:
and, looking up at what was going on

K""S "ft kneeling all alone.'
?v S!ienb eICept Re»<"»<"-'s faint
ly-heard sobs, his instinct seemed to tellhim his master was in some danger: his

yas unheard, or unheeded: he
thls too, and ceased it, but made a

desperate effort to break the ro^ that

hfs 1*T' Wh,Ch weakened as >t was by
in th. gn***lng and tuSgiag at it when
m the outhouse at Chorolle, soon gave
way, and as above mentioned, he sprangwith a yell to his master's side. ButJean s thoughts at that moment were too
seriously engaged to heed even RoIIo- he
only raised his right arm, and gentlv 'putthe dog aside, his own mild, unflinching
In? t8h J* °n tbe soldiers before hinT

th« dog was not checked by the
movement of his master: still whinin-
and with his ears beseechingly laid back
Coiotrnf fd hrard g.t Dearer 10 him-
Colon felt for Jean s situation, and made
a sign to Rcaumer (who, wondering at

^aU^SmC!,Vhe last word of con,
mand, had raised hiseyes,) that he should
try to coax the dog off; he did so bywhistling and calling, but, of course^
quite in vaiiw

' I

J'." J*5 at once seen that, though
In t> "f nwme tlme in the telling.)all that passed from the time of Rollo'sl
irrival was little more than the transac-1
tion of a moment. Still it was a delay .

and the men were ready to Are; and Co¬
lon, not thinking the incident of suffi- J
cierit weight to authorise a suspension of I
the execution, however temporary, mut-1
^red' .

P^y..the poor fellow will
die too. He turned his lace to his men
and was again about to give the signal'when he was a second time interrupted
by hearing loud shouts from behind him
accompanied by tbe discharge of a paik

cannon. He glanced towards the on-1
posite hill at his back, whereon the vil-1
lage stood, and there he saw all was con¬
fusion and bustle-officers galloping to
and fro, and the men forming hurriedly
into a line; ne hastily gave the word,
' As you were for along a line of road
to the northeast of the hill, saw a thick
cloud ofdust, from which quickly plunged
aut a group of horsemen, evidently offi¬
cers ; the foremost not so tall as most of
hem, nor so graceful a rider as many ol
them, though he sat firmly too, was rec¬

ognised by Colon and his men (long be-1
tore he was enough for theui to distin¬
guish a single feature of his face,) by his
jrey frock-coat, and small tiat three cor¬
nered cocked-hat. Colon gave the word
n command; the soldiers shouldered!
Lheir muskets, and prepared to salute : I
md, m another minute, Napoleon, at the
lead of his staff, reined up on the top of
uhe hill. He had left the march of the I
jrand army some leagues behind, and
idden on towards Labarre, in order,!
inth his wonted watchfulness to take
;he detachment by surprise, and see what
hey were about. His eagle eye, whose I
¦fiance saw everything like another's note
lad at once detected the party on the
nil, and he had ridden from the road at I
ull speed up the slope to discover what I
'he ohiect of the meeting was ; a glance,
too, told him that; and while he was
pet returning the salute of the men and
their sergeant, he said, in a voice pant¬
ry after his hard gallop, -Hey? wb*ts
Lhis !.a desartion ?"
"Yes, sire.no sire; not exactly,"!

stammered Colon. J
" Not exactly ! what then ?" asked

Napoleon, in a rather peevish tone, his
ace assuming more than its usual stern¬
ness; for hardly any thing more pro-
poked him than hesitation on the part ol
those he addressed.
"Absence against orders, sire," re¬

plied Colon.
"Aha! for how long ? Is that his

log ?"
"Yes, sire: only a few hours."
"A lew hours! Who gave this order

then ?"
"General S , sire."
"What character does the man bear ?"
"lie is a brave man, sire."
"He is a Frenchman," retorted Napo¬

leon. proudly; "but is he honest, and
sober, and generally obedient ?"

"Yes, sire ; this is first fault ?" .

"Hem ! how long has he servtd ?"
Jhree yeaitj last March, *ire."
A louder and higher-toaed "Hem!"

escaped Napoleon ; and his attention waa
at the same moment attracted by Bam-
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mer, who, with a timid step, had ap¬proached the Emperor ; and kneeling on
one knee, with clasped hands and broken
voice, cried, " Oh ! sire, if you.it you
would spare his life.he is innocent ol.
any intention to desert.that / can
"Are you his brother?" in.emipted

the Emperor,
44 No, sire," answered Reaumer : his

.friend.his dear friend."
V And how know you what his inten¬

tions were ?"
"He told them me, sire ; he only went

last night to see his friends, and would
hare returned the same nignt, bjt that
I .I advised him to meet the regiment at
Labarre: and I know "

"And what business hads* thcu to ad¬
vise a comrade in a breaeh of duty ?
Stand back to thy place."
And Reaummer retired, covered with

shame. Napoleon beckone d Je~n to hi' ;
became, and Rollo with him; and the
iatter, as though understanding the pow¬
er and authority of the man his master
thus obeyed, put his forepaws against his
stirrup, and whimpered imploringly up
to hint. Jean looked for a moment in
the Emperor's face, bu«, his gaze drooped,though without quailing, beneath that of
the piercing large grey eyes that wero
fixed on him. After a short pause, Na¬
poleon asked:

'.Thine age ? Lie down.down, gooddog!" for Rol'o was getting very impor¬tunate.
44 Twenty-five years sire," answeredJean.
"Why hast thou disobeyed orders ?"
"I could not help it, sire."
44 Couldn't help it! iiow dost thou

mean ?"
'.I was so near my frietds, and so

longed to see them, that indeed 1 could
not help it, sire."
"Tis a strange excuse. Down, I say,good brute!" but at the same moment

hat he said so, he ungloved his hand,and gave it to Rollo to lick; then, alter
a short pause, added, 44And ihou sawest
thy parents ?"

"Yes, sire, and was returning to the
regiment, when "

44Ah ! is this true, sergeant ?" turningto Colon.
'.Yes, sire, 'tis true," answered he: we

met him about three quarters of a leaguefrom "

44I need not have asked, though," in¬
terrupted Napoleon, ' the man's lace looks
true. Thy name ?" again addressingJean.

4'Jean Gavard. sire. Down. Rollo ! I
fear he is troublesome to your highness."Napoleon smiled.perl.aps at th title,and answered, 4,No, no; pot.r Rouo, he
is a fine dog. I shall inquire into this
affair, Gavard; for the present, I respithee."
Jean knelt on his knee, and seized the

Emperor's hand to ki^s it; but Napo-'eon said, 4'Stay, stay; thy dog has beenlacking it."
But this made no difference to p^orJean, who kissed it eagerly; and when

Napoleon drew it away, it was wet with
tears. He looked on the back of his
hand a moment, and his lips compressedthemselves as he did so.
"They are the tears of a brave man,sir," said he, turning to a young officer

at his side, on whose features the Em¬
peror's side glance had caught a nascent
smile: "Forward!" and at lull gallupthe party left the ground.

Jean's feelings at this sudden escapefrom death, were like those of a man
wakened from a frightful dream, before
his senses are yet enough gathered to-
pether to remember all its circumstances.
Jean had little time, however, tu gatherthem on this occasion, for Reaumer's
arms were, in a moment, around his
neck; and the hands of his comrades.
those very hands that a minute before
were about to deal him death.were now
gladly grasping his: and their mai.y con¬
gratulations on his escape ended in one
loud shout of "Live the Emperor.".N.Y. Albion.

That's a Fact.,.If you w;.nt to learn
the vaiue of a dollar, go and labor in the
burning sun two days, as a hod carrier.
This is an excellent idea; and if manyof our young gentlemen ha<_ lo ,rn tb*..
dollars in that way, how much les* dissi¬
pation and crime we would witness e»;rylay. So of our fashionable young ladies,if they, like some of the poor seamstres¬
ses of our lar ge cities, had to earn their
lollars by making shirts at ten ctnts a
piece, how much less finery wo Id be
seen about them, how much more 'ruth-
fu' notions would they have of the duties
.f life, and their obligation to the rest of
ihe world.

Ravages or Cholrea..It is estimated
'.hat since the year 1817, the cholera has
swept off fifty millions of the world s in¬
habitants. It has done its direful work
everywhere; on the borders of the white
sea, "on the slopes of the Himmalehs, and
on the sands of Arabia. In 1819, it
passed in silence and safety by a citywhich stood upon the plain, where 'ts
ravages were expected, but clambered up
a rugged rock, to invade the citadel of
Jaragurth, in India, which is built upon
an isolated rock at a height of 1,000 feet
above the plain.
tW A case hag recently been decided In

New York, which setiies the right of passen¬
gers to their seats in railroad cara after hav¬
ing, temporarily, left them :

4-It appears that two men got on the cars of
the Hudson Kiver Railroad, at Sing Sing, and
there being no vacant seat, they u-ok po«eea-
sion of one which, for the time b«nng. was

empty the passenger having g!,no into tbs
baggage car to smoke a eigar. Ob liis retU'tt
hs found his seat occupied by tfae-e intruucta,
who refused to surreuder it; the cuuuuo or
was then appealed to bat his efforts were
alike unavailing. The men were under tii«
influence of liquor, and used effen ive and ob¬
scene I augu*go Phe conduc or ejioted »bem
tr«<ui the -eat. and secured them iu the saloon
ot tne car to prevent further trouble. 'J. e suit
was brought to recover damages for an as¬
sault and false imprisonment; but the Court
justified the couduct of the ©orJunior, and dis¬
missed tbe proooediog»''


